Life is So Good: Subjects

African American Culture
  Food
  Harlem Renaissance 1920-1940
    Art
    Literature
    Performing Arts
  1940-2000
    Art
    Literature
    Performing Arts
  Oral History
  Popular Culture

Philosophy of Life

Presidents
  JFK Assassination
  Nixon (Watergate scandal)

Prohibition

Race Relations: Past
  Segregation/ Jim Crow
  KKK
  Lynching

Race Relations: Present

Race Relations: Regional

Civil Rights
  Leadership
  Milestones
  Organizations

Railroads
  Hoboes
  Porters

Science and Technology
  African American Inventors
  Inventions
  Medicine

Soldiers (African American)
  WWI
  WWII
  Korean War
  Vietnam

Sports
  Negro Leagues
  Biographies

Work
  Cotton/Sugar cane farming
  Sharecropping

Animals
  Gaming
  Horse training

Aging/Longevity

Great Depression

Great Migration

Literacy and Education

Families/Parenting

Flu Pandemic

Gangsters
  Al Capone
  Bonnie and Clyde
  John Dillinger

Kkk

Oral History

Popular Culture

Science and Technology
  African American Inventors
  Inventions
  Medicine

Soldiers (African American)
  WWI
  WWII
  Korean War
  Vietnam

Sports
  Negro Leagues
  Biographies

Work
  Cotton/Sugar cane farming
  Sharecropping
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